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Photo note

Introduced fish Ameiurus nebulosus (LE SUEUR, 1819): hazard to the Grass snake,
Natrix natrix (LAURENTI, 1768)
Introducirana vrsta Ameiurus nebulosus (LE SUEUR, 1819): opasnost za bjeloušku,
Natrix natrix (LAURENTI, 1768)
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Figure 1. Grass snake injuries in various parts of the body as a consequence of ingesting the brown bullhead, Ameiurus
nebulosus: a) live specimen with bullhead in its belly, b) & c) specimen found dead with bullhead in mouth
Slika 1. Ozljede različitih dijelova tijela kod bjelouške, kao posljedica gutanja američkog somića, Ameiurus nebulosus: a)
živi primjerak sa somićem u trbuhu, b) & c) primjerak pronađen mrtav sa somićem u ustima
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